***SPECIAL AWARDS***
OVERALL FAIR
1. $10 and a rosette ribbon will be awarded to one
exhibit at the Fair that displays special
imagination and aesthetics in memory of Polly
Grove.
2. $50 will be awarded to the exhibitor with the
most open class entries in memory of Maxine
Barber.
3. $200 and a rosette ribbon will be awarded to the
best overall exhibit in Open Class depicting the
Fair theme in memory of Mae W. Bales.

***SPECIAL AWARDS***
ART DEPARTMENT
Your Community Supports the Arts!

Superintendent’s Award - $10 and a Special Award
Ribbon will be given to an outstanding work
depicting the fair theme “A Time to Shine”.
Joe Champion Award - $10 given by the Fair Board
to a work depicting a historical event or place in
Tillamook County.
Coast Printing & Stationery Award - $15
certificate for art materials for an outstanding
amateur work in any media.
Steven Did It Award - $25 for best use of framing
and/or matting to compliment a work of art.
KTIL Award - $10 for outstanding work, Youth
ages 3-10.
Headlight Herald Award - $10 for outstanding
work, Youth ages 11-13.
Denny’s Restaurant Awards - $20 gift certificates
in each class judged Best of Class (Paintings on
Paper Stock/Panels, Drawing & Other Media).
Nestucca Valley Artisans Award – $50 award for
the exhibit named Best of Show.
The Barton Family Award - $25 award for
outstanding work, Youth ages 14-18.

Steven Robert Heine Award - $20 to an outstanding
poem, that most conveys the spirit of Tillamook
County.
Agricultural Art Award - $100 will be given by
Golden Mist Dairy to the exhibit in any class that
best relates to agriculture.
Thinking Outside the Box Award - $10 award will
be given by Sherryl Klinghoffer to a Youth (Fair
Buddies – age 18) for the most creative thinking in
the exhibitor’s artwork.
My Fair Favorite Award - $10 award will be given
by Randy Klingelhofer to a Youth Divisions (Fair
Buddies – age 10) for the best picture of kids
depicting their favorite thing to do at the fair.
Mother Nature’s Child Award - $10 award will be
given by Randy Klingelhofer to Youth (Fair Buddies
– age 10) who has the best nature-based artwork.
Eye Voltage Award - $10 award will be given by
Sherryl Klingelhofer to a Youth (Fair Buddies – age
18) whose artwork visually catches your eye from a
distance.
The Ray & Debbie Hartford Award - $10 will be
given by Ray & Debbie Hartford to the top two
outstanding Poems, any topic, in free verse.

***SPECIAL AWARDS***
CRAFTS & HOBBIES DEPARTMENT

Best of Show Award - $10 and a Best of Show
Ribbon will be given and selected by the Judge.
Alice Smith Award - $10 will be given to an entry
which exemplifies an outstanding exhibit.
Superintendent’s Award - $10 and a Special Award
Ribbon will be given and selected by the
superintendent to the entry that best depicts the fair
theme , “A Time to Shine”.
John Hathaway Awards - $10 will be given in each
Division of Youth ages 3-13 for the most humorous
entries by Nancy Hathaway Reddekopp & the Late
Mike Pickett.

Dekunsams Second Street Coffee Shop - $20 will
be given for the best collection in the Collections
Division.
Jon Dwigans Award - $10 will be given to an entry
which exemplifies an outstanding adult craft.
Pat Lee Award - $25 will be awarded to the best
wood carving.
Junior Creator Awards- $20 will be given to the
top Lego or interlocking block construction in each
youth age group: Fair Buddies, Youth 6-10, and
Youth 11-13.
Judges Choice Award- Two $10 Judges Choice
Awards for the top two in the Youth and Adult
divisions sponsored by Gregory Lum.
Brown Family Award- $10 will be given to the most
unique and creative craft made by youth ages 3 to 18,
chosen and given by Josh & Kelli Brown.

***SPECIAL AWARDS***
CULINARY DEPARTMENT

Peggy Parker Award - $10 award will be given to a
youth whose entry is outstanding.
Lorena Weber Memorial Award - $25 cash award
will be given by Tom Weber, Jr. to an entry selected
by the Superintendent as Best of Show exhibit.
Queen of the Kitchen Award - $20 award will be
given in honor of Lorene Phillips to the adult female
whose entry is outstanding.
King of the Kitchen Award - $15 will be given by
Bob Reed to the adult male whose entry is
outstanding in baked goods.
Princess of the Kitchen Award (6-10 yr. old) – $10
award will be given by Kelley’s Place to a female
youth whose entry is outstanding in baked goods.
Prince of the Kitchen Award (6-10 yr. old) – $10
award will be given by Kelley’s Place to a male
youth whose entry is outstanding in baked goods.
Princess of the Kitchen Award (11-13 yrs. old) – A
$10 Gift Card from the Rodeo Steak House & Grill
will be given to a female youth whose entry is
outstanding in baked goods.

Prince of the Kitchen Award (11-13 yrs. old) – A
$10 Gift Card from the Rodeo Steak House & Grill
will be given to a male youth whose entry is
outstanding in baked goods.
Superintendent’s Award - $10 award and a Special
Award Ribbon will be given to an outstanding cookie
entry, any age group.
Marlene Trent Best Cake Award - $25 will be
given by Marlene Trent to an entry chosen by the
Superintendent as the Best Cake.
Mike Trent Bread Award - $100 will be given by
Mike Trent to an adult whose entry is chosen
outstanding in the yeast bread class by the
Superintendent.
The Stelzig Family Awards - $10 award will be
given by the Stelzig Family to a youth, age 11 – 16
for the best decorated cake and $15 to an adult for the
best decorated cake.
Bizeau Family Dentistry Award - $30 award will
be given by Bizeau Family Dentistry to a youth, age
11 – 16 for the best jam/jelly entry.
Bizeau Family Dentistry Award - $30 award be
given by Bizeau Family Dentistry to a youth, age 6 –
10 for whose entry is most outstanding.
Kathy Maffin Memorial Award - $25 will be given
for the best decorated cake in class 19.

***SPECIAL AWARDS***
FLORAL DEPARTMENT

John Gienger Award - $10 and a Best of Show
Ribbon will be given by the Fair Board for the Best
of Show specimen or plant in Horticulture.
Superintendent’s Award - $10 and a Special Award
Ribbon will be given to the Best of Class in artistic
arrangements.
Bizeau Family Dentistry Award - $30 will be given
by Bizeau Family Dentistry for the most outstanding
Dahlia.
Mildred Davy Award - $25 will be given by Jerry &
Sally Underwood to the best single yellow rose.

Helga Garling Award - $25 will be given by Jim
Garling for the best artistic arrangement using yellow
roses.
Carl, Eva & Carl Jr. Memorial Award - $25 will
be given from their family for the best single
gladiolus.
Virginia Hathaway Award - $40 will be given by
Nancy Hathaway Reddekopp & the Late Mike
Pickett to the outstanding lily exhibit.
Anderson Florists Awards - $10 Gift Certificate to
the outstanding artistic arrangement in Youth Artistic
and a $10 Gift Certificate to the outstanding exhibit
in Youth Divisions.
Outstanding Bonsai Award - $10 will be given by
the Migoto Yamadori Bonsai Club of Tillamook to
an outstanding bonsai exhibit.
Hidden Acres Award - $50 Gift Certificate will be
given to the grand prize outdoor mixed potted plants
(outdoor B).
The Frieda Obrist Memorial Award- $25 will be
given by her family for the most outstanding
geranium.
Lillian Alspach Award - $40 will be given by the
family of Lillian to the exhibitor that received the
most blue ribbons in the Floral Dept.
Sunflower Flats Award - $10 cash award – 1 for the
best sunflower in the adult & 1 for the best in the
youth category.
Sunflower Flats Award - $25 for the most creative
sunflower arrangement in open class (may include
other flowers but must include at least 3 sunflowers)
Outstanding Fuchsia Award- $20 will be given to
the Most Outstanding Fuchsia exhibit in honor of
Maxine Scovell.
Grandma Paddy’s Floral People’s Choice Award $30 will be given by Naomi Wymer to the best
artistic arrangement (adult) and $20 will be given by
Rodna Bos to the best artistic arrangement in youth.
Vote during your walk-thru appointment from Friday,
August 13th through Saturday, August 14th.

***SPECIAL AWARDS***
PHOTOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT

Superintendent’s Award - $25 and a Special Award
Ribbon will be given by the Fair Board to an entry,
which exemplifies an outstanding photography
exhibit.
Steven Did It Awards - $25 will be given to both the
Junior and Senior Outstanding Exhibits. One of these
exhibits will be chosen Best of Show and receive a
Best of Show Ribbon.
Agriculture Photo Award - $100 will be given by
Golden Mist Dairy to the exhibit in any class that
best relates to agriculture.
Lauretta Weber Award - $25 will be given by Tom
Weber, Jr. to a Youth Division exhibitor whose entry
best depicts the fair theme, “A Time to Shine”.
Glenn J. Barber Memorial Award - $50 will be
given by Rebekah Hopkins to the photograph that
best documents or preserves Oregon history.

***SPECIAL AWARDS***
LAND PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT

Special Awards are presented to exhibits entered in
Open Class.
Jeannie Larson Award – The Fair Board will
present $10 and a Best of Show Ribbon for the best
garden basket displaying a combination of land
products.
Howard G. Smith Award – The Fair Board will
present $10 for an entry that exemplifies an
outstanding land products exhibit.
Superintendent’s Award - $10 and a Special Award
Ribbon from Josi Farms will be awarded to an exhibit
that generates interest in land products. This could be
a courtesy exhibit.
Junior Gardener Award - $10 from Josi Farms will
be awarded to an outstanding exhibit by a youth 13
years or younger.
Bringing in the Sheaves Award - $10 from Josi
Farms will be awarded to the best overall grass
bundle.
Fair Spirit Award – $20 cash given in memory of
Harvey Godwin to a display using land products and
fair theme, “A Time to Shine”. This could be a
courtesy exhibit.

Feature Creature Award - $10 will be given by
Misty Meadow Dairy to the most creative creature in
Youth Divisions, Fairbuds thru Age 13.
Ivan Boge Award - $30 cash award given by
Fawcett Creek Farm for the biggest pumpkin.
Armstrong Award - $20 will be given by Josh
Armstrong to the biggest vegetable in the land
products department.
Tom Weber Memorial Award - $25 will be given
by Suzanne Weber to the best overall vegetable
exhibit.
Best Herb Award - $20 gift certificate from Sandy’s
Nursery will be presented for the best overall herb
exhibit.

Best of Show Award - $10 and a Best of Show
Ribbon from Fair Board, determined by the textile
judges.
Superintendent’s Award - $10 and a Special Award
Ribbon to an entry best depicting the Fair’s theme,
“A Time to Shine”.
Special Category Award – (2) $10 gift certificates
from BJ’s Fabrics & Quilts, one for best doll made by
an exhibitor and one for best doll costume made by
an exhibitor.
Helen Eggert Award - $25 from Suzanne Weber for
“Outstanding Senior Award” for 70 years and older.
Brown Family Award- $10 will be awarded to an
outstanding crotched or knitted item, given & chosen
by Josh & Kelli Brown.

* * * SPECIAL AWARDS * * *
TEXTILE DEPARTMENT

The Fair Board would like to thank all of the
Best of Quilts Award - $25 Gift Certificate from
Jane’s Fabric Patch.(Must be hand or machine pieced
and hand quilted)
Best Hand Quilted Award - $20 from Tillamook
County Quilt Guild for any medium judged on
workmanship, color, and design coordination.
Best First Quilt Award - $20 gift certificate from
BJ’s Fabrics & Quilts for any medium, judged on
workmanship, color, and design coordination.
Best Hand Quilted Wall Hanging - $20 award from
Latimer Quilt and Textile Center for any medium
under 60” square judged on workmanship, color and
design coordination.
Best Framed Picture of Counted Cross-Stitch
Award - $25 Gift Certificate from Jane’s Fabric
Patch.
Hulda Foster Award - $25 presented by her family
for the best crocheted baby item in any class.
Outstanding Sewing Award, Girls & Boys 12
years and under - $10 from Fair Board.
Best Quilt, Youth (6-18) - $20 gift certificate from
BJ’s Fabrics & Quilts for any medium, judged on
workmanship, color, and design coordination.

individuals and businesses that sponsor a special
exhibit award, which rewards our community
members for their creative and hard work.
If you would like to be a part of the fun at the
Tillamook County Fair and sponsor a ribbon or prize
money for an exhibit award, please contact the Fair
Office. tillamookfair@tillamookfair.com

